Introduction
Lipids are not merely structural components of membranes but also have distinct functional roles in cellular signalling. Importantly, they are precursors of second messengers that are generated in cells after stimulation by various exogenous stimuli including cytokines such as tumour necrosis factor (TNF), interferon, interleukin 1 nerve growth factor, or CD28 and CD95 (Fas/APO-1) receptor triggering, ionizing radiation, glucocorticoids, anti-cancer drugs and serum deprivation (reviewed in [l-31) . T h e biological responses to ceramide range from the induction of proliferation and differentiation to cell-cycle arrest. The most prominent but controversial role of ceramide is the induction of apoptosis in various cell types (reviewed in . A current view of the pleiotropic effects of ceramide in p55 T N F receptor (TR55) signal transduction is summarized in Figure 1 . T h e production of ceramide is mediated either by synthesis de novo involving ceramide synthetase located in the Golgi or by hydrolysis of sphingomyelin-engaging sphingomyelinases ( SMases). Ligand binding to the TR55, the interleukin 1 receptor 1 and the Fas receptor results in the activation of two SMases, a plasma-membranebound N-SMase as well as an endolysosomal ASMase [7-lo] . Each type of SMase generates the second messenger ceramide but with different kinetics and, most importantly, at different intracellular locations. A cytosolic neutral SMase of unknown function has been identified [ll] . Specific TR55 domains link to the N-SMase and the A-SMase and to diverse signalling pathways [8] . N-SMase activation is coupled to a neutral SMase activation domain (NSD) via the adaptor protein FAN [ 121. T h e domain of TR55 activating A-SMase corresponds to the death domain that binds the adaptor protein TRADD, which in turn recruits a further protein, FADD, to activate caspase 8 and A-SMase [13] . Fibroblasts derived from FADD-deficient mice are defective in T N Finduced A-SMase activation [14] . Notably, the apoptotic caspase 8 seems not to be involved in the A-SMase activation pathway [13] . T h e signalling cascade downstream of ceramide might, however, involve caspase 3 (CPP32) [15] . A role for ASMase in transmitting apoptotic signals in response to Fas/CD95, y-irradiation, T N F and lipopolysaccharide has been suggested [ 10,16-201. However, direct evidence linking ceramide signalling to specific effector elements of the apoptotic response remains to be provided.
T o obtain more detailed insights into ceramide action, it is important to identify intracellular target proteins that interact directly with ceramide. As a tool for investigating direct lipidprotein interactions, carbene-generating analogues of lipid second messengers have been used as photoaffinity probes [21, 22] . For example, the lysophosphatidic acid receptor was identified with the use of 32P-labelled 3-trifluoromethyl-3-(miodopheny1)diazirine (TID)-lysophosphatidic acid [23] , and the binding of ceramide to the protein kinase Raf-1 was demonstrated by employing '''I-TID-ceramide [24] . We are currently using a combination of ceramide affinity chromatography 
Experimental

Ceramideaffinity chromatography
Generation of the affinity matrix Activated CH-Sepharose 4B (4 g) (Pharmacia Biotech) was resuspended in 1 mM HCl and subsequently transferred to 30 %, 70 % and 100 Yo tetrahydrofuran (THF). D-erythro-Sphingosine (50 mg) (Sigma) in 6 ml of T H F was coupled to this matrix by the addition of lOOp1 of Nethylmorpholine. After incubation for 15 h at 4 "C, the beads were washed in T H F and residual active sites were blocked by ethanolamine (2 h at room temperature). The affinity matrix was finally washed three times in T H F and three times in water.
Affinrty chromatography of cytosolic and membrane proteins U937 cells (2 x lo') were homogenized in 1 ml of buffer H [40 mM Hepes (pH 7.4)/150 mM KCl/ 5 mM NaF/l mM PMSF/20pM pepstatin/ 20 pM leupeptin/20 pM antipain] by passing the cells through a 28-gauge needle followed by sonication three times (10 s each). Lysates were cleared by centrifugation (5 min, 1000 g); the supernatant was centrifuged for 1 h at lOOOOOg. The supernant containing cytosolic proteins was saved and the pellet was resuspended in buffer H and adjusted to 0.075Y0 (v/v) Triton X-100. Membrane proteins were solubilized by stirring for 30 min. After centrifugation for 1 h at lOOOOOg, membrane protein was collected from the supernatants. Cytosolic and membrane proteins were incubated overnight with ceramide-Sepharose at 4 "C. The affinity matrix was washed in buffer H containing 0.075 Yo Triton X-100 to remove un-gH OH 1251-trifluormethyl-diazerin-(TID) ceramide bound protein, and the proteins bound to ceramide-Sepharose were eluted with 100 p M ceramide in buffer H containing 0.075 yo Triton X-100.
T h e eluates were subsequently assayed for T I Dceramide binding as described below.
OH ---
Sepharose-coupled-ceramide
'z51-TID-ceramide labelling of cytosolic and membrane proteins TID-ceramide was synthesized and radiolabelled as described [22] . For labelling of intracellular ceramide-binding proteins, 5 pg of protein was incubated with 1 pCi of '251-TID-ceramide in 20 pl at 37 "C for 5 min. Cross-linking was performed by irradiation with UV for 2 rnin at 365 nm and 100 W.
After photolysis, the resulting protein/TIDceramide complexes were analysed by SDS/ PAGE or two-dimensional gel electrophoresis followed by autoradiography.
Kinase assay in vitm
Lysate protein (10 pg) or affinity-purified protein 
Results
To screen for intracellular ceramide-binding, we generated a ceramide affinity matrix by coupling sphingosine via an aminohexanoic acid spacer to Sepharose 4B, resulting in an immobilized shortacyl-chain ceramide, leaving its alkyl chain exposed to interact with a hydrophobic cavity of a signalling protein (Figure 2 ). T h e alkyl chain in ceramide appears essentially to be involved in Several proteins seemed to be selectively enriched in the affinity eluates compared with the total proteins before affinity chromatography as revealed by silver staining of the proteins after separation by SDS/PAGE (results not shown). T o confirm the ceramide-binding characteristics of the proteins that were eluted from the affinity matrix, we subsequently cross-linked the eluted proteins with lZ51-TID-ceramide. As shown in Figure 3 (A), cytosolic proteins with molecular masses of 52, and 66 and 97 kDa and membrane proteins with molecular masses of 35, 52 and 74 kDa were predominantly labelled. On the basis of the similarity in molecular mass, the 97 kDa ceramide-binding protein (CBP97) might be identical with the ceramide-activated protein kinase [28] . To characterize CBP97 further, the respective band was pooled from 20 preparations 
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and re-electrophoresed on two-dimensional gels. T h e resulting purified 97 kDa protein appeared as a single Coomassie Blue-stained spot with an isoelectric point of 5.2 (results not shown). Tryptic digestion of CBP97 revealed a peptide pattern that is distinct from known proteins as revealed by protein database searches (P. James, personal communication). T o obtain functional data on CBP97, kinase assays were performed in vitro. As shown in Figure 3(B) , CBP97 was autophosphorylated. In addition, CBP97 is able to phosphorylate myelin basic protein (MBP) added as an exogenous substrate to the purified CBP97. These results suggest that CBP97 might be a protein kinase. T h e sequencing of purified CBP97 protein will provide us with further information on the CBP97 gene and its function within the ceramide signalling pathway.
T o analyse other ceramide-binding proteins detected by TID-ceramide labelling ( Figure 3A) , we next performed two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of the cytosolic and membrane proteins. As demonstrated in Figure 4 , the 35, 52, 66 and 74 kDa and also a higher-molecular-mass complex of 220 kDa are acidic proteins with isoelectric points between 5.7 and 5.1. CBP97 was missing from this experiment but was present in other experiments. T h e 220 kDa complex in Figure 4 We are at present trying to identify and characterize functionally the ceramide-binding proteins detected by combined ceramide affinity chromatography and '251-TID-ceramide labelling. Because ceramide is a potent inducer of programmed cell death, we investigated whether apoptotic proteases of the caspase family might be a candidate. In particular, we examined whether CPP32, which has been described as being activated in cells treated with exogenous ceramide [19, 29, 30] 
Discussion
An understanding of the role of ceramide in cell signalling crucially requires the identification of direct targets of ceramide. Several enzymes have been described recently that can be activated by ceramide (summarized in Figure l) In the present study we sought specific ceramide targets in lysates from U937 cells. Ceramideaffinity chromatography followed by photo-crosslinking of the eluted proteins with the radiolabelled ceramide analogue '261-TID-ceramide revealed the predominant labelling of cytosolic proteins with molecular masses of 52, 66 and 97 kDa and of membrane proteins with molecular masses of 35, 52 and 74 kDa. On the basis of the similarity in molecular mass and its characteristics with regard to MBP-directed substrate phosphorylation, CBP97 could be identical with CAPK, which seems to be functionally related to the plasma-membrane-bound neutral SMase [28] . Cloning of the cDNA encoding for CBP97 will provide further information on the functional role of this ceramide-binding protein in intracellular signalling.
As a second ceramide target, the 35, 48 and 52 kDa ceramide-binding proteins could be identical with the different isoforms of the aspartate protease CTSD. Evidence will be provided elsewhere for specific interaction of ceramide with CTSD, leading to enhanced autoprocessing and enzymic activity (M. Heinrich, M. Wickel, W.
Schneider-Brachert, C. Sandberg, J. Gahr, R. Schwandner, T. Weber, J. Brunner, M. Kronke and S. Schutze, unpublished work). C T S D is endosomally active and the first ceramide target that co-localized with acid SMase. C T S D has been implicated in mediating apoptosis in response to T N F , interferon y, CD95 [42] , chemotherapeutic agents such as etoposide and adriamycin [43] , and serum deprivation [44, 45] . CTSD might link A-SMase to the secretory pathway and to apoptotic signalling events upstream of CPP32. 
Introduction
The role of the sphingolipid ceramide in apoptosis has been the subject of considerable, often conto centre on the tendency to place the role of ceramide in one of two diametric positions : being a requirement for apoptosis or being produced as a consequence of apoptosis. Reports have been not only on the signal that is inducing the stress but also on the downstream effectors of ceramide action. Here 1 summarize briefly both the results the results that argue strongly against its production as a consequence of apoptosis* troversial, interest. Much ofthe controversy Seems supporting the role of ceramide in aPoPtosis and published arguing for both of these positions. Certainly much remains to be learned of the role of ceramide in apoptosis, and new tools need to be developed. Nevertheless, sufficient data now exist to support the position that ceramide does seem to function in a necessary manner in apoptosis under some conditions. However, it also seems likely that ceramide often has a more complex role in this process. Its specific involvement in apoptosis varies in a tissue-specific manner and is dependent
Abbreviations used : CAP kinase, cerarnide-activated protein kinase; PP, protein phosphatase; TNF. tumour necrosis factor.
Generation of ceramide during apoptosis
There is widespread agreement over the observation that ceramide is generated in cells undergoing apoptosis. The agents reported to induce ceramide in apoptosis include receptor-mediated transducers such as T N F (tumour necrosis factor) and the Fas ligand, environmental insults such as UV radiation and ionizing radiation, and cytotoxic chemicals such as staurosporine and chemotherapy drugs. The generation of ceramide under these conditions has been documented by several
